Elementary Education  
**EEC 342 Application**

Date submitted _________________

Term: Fall _____  Spring _____  Summer _____  Year __________

Section number requested: ______________

Name___________________________________________________________________

Address (current)___________________________________________________________________

Phone_________________________ MSU Email_______________________________

Specialty: ______________________Number of credits in specialty area: ________

Have you been admitted into Professional Education?   _________
(Please show your card when applying.)

Indicate those courses that you have completed or are currently taking.

EEC 225  _______
*It is advised that you complete EEC 225 before taking EEC 342.*

EEC 222  _______

EEC 333  _______

Block 1  _______

Block 2  _______

When do you anticipate student teaching? _____________________

Submit this application and an unofficial transcript to the EEC office (AH 328)

For Office Use Only:

Professional Ed Card presented _______ Transcript attached _______

EEC Office initials   ______